
A friend of mine at Norwich lias
tiwi 1»rcls in a cage, that ucre cal)-
turcil in bis barn two monthsýago

S..uxe Siv they are instanices of
MxJaisrnm, bt I must go to see
t1!tm. as I.tiiink they are Gracklts
( f' qine species. Tiwy are quite
c. .utent iii tleie tage, and eat and
na-s' 'dte wîvth the Sp)arrows.

Yocu-.s trulv,
W. YIATVi:s.

4lh vuh~irtue is its own re-
ward, there are casews Nvhere the
reward coames in a v-cry xarked
'N.ît-, US lun thc> rcturn one gels for

s1'wx~a littie kindness, even
~.-itxmles fiý ni thedower .?ninals,

athe s-nbIjcct of tiuis littie story
will iIhustcatc. Our Pet, Pigeon &s
oiie of the fanlcv kind knownz as
Owvls: two of 0ttei were liatched
4'a Oct, x4th, is 9 o. On Oct. 16,
thev -.vcre doing well. On Oct. 19,
triuhle began tu ,how iself in .the
littiefnxh; h wCather wvas gra-
dua;11y growing coldcr, howvever,
1w warrniing thexu iii mv*haidsý,
ilicy iniprctved cturi-.:g ilic duc.
Ott- 20 , young owls neai ly deai
1 fcolnd( thexu in the middle of <.ur

It .ft flonr, the old birdshad d"escrted
th Ui nsi as tbey will do if the
yuuing di) Dot t7irive. Altbough
ibere -. s Signs (-f life i;u theni.
they iwerc like a iýl11-ccc )tv
iiic la.ter ini thc da-y* Jaev grcev

Swulsc. 1 '. aboust lenu.ini thieni
ti ; heu' fate, wheni 1 dcscrilcd the
stute (;f aftuirs to.a gentlemn -i
tcrestcd ini bipeds, and akso in An-
atuniy, Physiolog y n Iygî.

-Lîsngescd ts '(lênicr *rcsort Il
to reniove thexu tu somdt witrm
lAce-, andhcat thcm up, and if 1

pcrscvered ehough, niight iidd a.-
otier fe.-ther to my cup bvsaving
thejife of two 'valublc birds. 1
ulidertoo1r tht: job %%ith %cal, and

j TH E ROC KWOOI~ REVI ENV.

res-olved to give ni> wh1oIC tinin
and attention t thelir sa1lv.ttkcn. 1
procured a suitable vcssel to nikle
a nest in, oi cotton wroo1, and gra-
duaiIv,%warmed the littie squeakcrs,
Ças the very yoting Pigeons are
called,) over a radiator, and maxi-
aged to resuscitate thcmi: -then,
Icaving the Cage in a %warm place
for the xiight, hop)cd for the be-st
in the morning. Ognvfsiting thiem
at (o oclock, found thcm stiliving.
This iuspireq me with hope. Oct.
22nd, young Ows stillalive, (as pur
my dairv). but not, doîng xwelI. J1
thiought this %vas caused by ga-v
ictàning fruni coal, Lurning'iii a

*txo*icr rooxu adjoining. 1 put thym
there for heat. Ihut 1 afterward kecpt

*the cage in nxy bed(-roorn zît night.
*and in -as warin ai Place as- I coula
*durlng the dav. Oct. z(ith, I lxad
bc-en feeding thicn by hanci, and

ieven by mvy inouti, axs is donc to
iniitatc- the way the parent birds
feed tlicir yoinng, and succced s0
I lI that «I broui(qbt the old birds,
d;.jtn, and alth< ugh confincd to a
siaji cage, in a ; )mg pace. the~
tctogiizcd their offsprinir n

scingtir reziewcd vitality, pro- -
ccddto féed theni. But as: is.

often the asthc wvca1cer bird.
kees ilin and the stronger one
iniprov-ixxg. sç) iii tiis-our future
1jet bird th-vc,. ch othcr suc-
cunibcé. ilowever. 1 cl.xmed
that 1 hiad won succe,% in ffl-
ing thc >e bird. ané xvtch*ts.
.grxlu.al growth into a fully devel-
oped Pigeon. inlendunt of nv
9peci.il i--ire. for it takes great, care
of itscif, p)ickinigunplu-)xmingitself,
ad performùxg its ablutions in a

largebatlî. scattcring the wzter in
ail directions. Aftcr thisl1 gradu-
zffly lost sighit of if among the mul-
titude of other Pigeons we have.
But not so îny f ormer patient w1th

Ltube cor-tinucdj


